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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1S23. 
6we (5TO\> 
THE WESTERN WHEAT FARMER IS "UP AGAINST 
IT" DUE TO THE FACT THAT HE IS GETTING LESS 
THAN ONE DOLLAR A BUSHEL FOR HIS WHEAT 
THE PRESENT CONDITION. HOWEUER. IS NOTHING 
NEW TO HIM. HE OAS EXPERIENCED IT BEFORE. 
1 HE HAS REFUSED TO PROFIT BV HIS EXPE-
RIENCE OF THE PAST. 
EUERV ONE-CROP FARMER IS DUE TO HIT THE 
ROCKS OCCASIONALLY. 
DIUERSIFICATION IS THE SALUATION OF THE 
WHEAT FARMER. AND ALL OTHER FARMERS. 
STRONGLY SCORED 
• Announcement was made 
•that Mr. Clark would nerve at 
president's personal secretary. 
^ A T 
a r t given an aft*ar»»ce of a r t "; by 
the bleaching .(WMti-whlcfi fallows 
washing and s^itibbiag. They M arp 
hang in th i sunlight on the roofs 
of the factories and homes of the 
workers. 
eci such prop6rti$2 I in/S^Bice that 
• movement ii oU foot to forbid the 
departure oral ly i*rt work from'Oiat 
country u n l m the tale la applofed 
by the Ministry of T i n * Arta and a 
group of connoisseurs. Mr. Harry B. Ferguson, a travel- ^ 
in* salesman representing ' the j 
Block Wagon Manufacturing Com- J 
pnny, of Atlanta, - Georgia," was J 
found dead in the Carolina'frin, "In j 
Cheater. Wednesday afternoon ( 
shortly after six o'clock. ( 
One of the maids at the hotel ( 
reported .to Mr. W. N. (Doc) Smith, ( 
one of the hotel clerlra, shortly after < 
six o'clock Wednesday afternoon ( 
ibi' *sjsi_ssalH8 Ao..«i loss.! 
rom No. 1. to clean t t up. Mr. Smith | 
referred to his register and found ( 
that according to same the room was I 
occupied by Mr. Harry B. Ferguson, ( 
of AM*nta, Georgia. He wont up to I 
the room and looked through a win- I 
dow and from appearances came to ' 
tb*' conclusion that the occupant was ' 
dead. Mr. Smith returned to the lob- 1 
by and asked Mr. Robert Fraier, of 
fchest«T, to accompany -him back to ( 
the room. Thay, with one of the i 
hotel waiters, returned and t&e wait- , 
fer going through the wnidow opened 
the door to the room, which had 
been locked on the Inside. V 
MesSrs. Smith and Frar t r entered 
and.fqund that.Mr. Ferguson was 
dead. .Coroner J . Henry Gladden was 
immediately notified-and upon re-
porting had Dr. W. B. Cox make an 
examination of the body. Dr. . Cox 
stated that Mr. Ferguson died from 
natural causes. Several .bottles of 
I medicine found in the room would indicate that Mr. Ferguson had been taking medicine for indigestion. I 
. Sir. Ferguson retired. Tijes^aj-
night and nothing had been seen 
or heard of him from that time un-
til his body was found Wednesday 
afternoon. 
Those who viewed the body and 
the room state that there was no 
evidence of disarrangement in the 
room and from the expression of 
the dead. man's face it was evident 
that he died without pain, possibly 
expiring during his sleep. Apparent-
ly Mr. Ferguson was thirty or thirty-
five years of age. 
The firm for which he was travel-
ing, in Atlanta, was notified and a 
message from them advised the au-
thorities to ship the body to Athn-
: ta. Nothing of the man's family con-
' nection is known in Chester. 
Coroner Gladden empaneled a 
; jury, of which Captain R. G. Mills. 
- was.-foreman, and yesterday morning 
the Witness®, were heard after which 
the juiy rendered a verdict to the 
effect that Mr. Ferguson died from 
natural causes. 
This is an opportunity for the housewives of Chester, 
and surrounding territory, to fill their pantries with 
the many high quality good products at money sav-
ing prices. 
NotejJie..maoy Sat.urxfoy §3Vings 
A FEW SPECIALS FOR 
Saturday, August 18th 
2000 Loaves Bread. 
In order to introduce 
Rogers Quality Bread 
Made with milk and baked in our model snow-white 
bakery, where cleanliness prevails, we will give---
4 lb. Bucket Wilson's Lard 
4 lb. Backet Fairbanks, Snow White 
Pint Can Wesson's Oil 
Olive Glo Complexion Soap 
To every ADULT PURCHASER on opening 
day, a full 13 ounce, regular size loaf of our _bread. 
Only ingredients of highest quality used in Rogers 
Quality Bread and we want you to iry a loaf at our 
expense. It retails regularly at 5c. 
7 Bars Arrow-Borax Laundry Soap 
Specials for Saturday Certo - -
National Biscuit CoV Fancy Cakes RICE 
Fancy .clean full head 
2 Pounds -
LEMONS 
Don't Forget our "Miss Dixie'* Self-Rising, and 
"Capitola" Flour. 
Best Granulated 
Bulk SUGAR Cash Down Grocery Co 
"The Quality Food Store'' 
Rogers Special 
Coffee 
A delightful blend 
Lb Pkg. > 
ELECTION VERY QUIET. 
- R. O. Atkinson Elected Chase and Sanborn's 
Golden Glow Coffee 
Lb. can - ». • . 4J In a very quiet election for a Rep-
resentative to serve- in the House to 
(ill the Unexpired term of Captain J . 
Lyles Glenn, who was appointed So-
licitor, Hon. R. O. Atkinson was 
elected last Tuesday t v e r two oppo-
nents. Major Jas. S. McKeown and 
Mr. S. A. Rodman. 
Only 329 votes were cast in the 
entfi-e county, Mr. Atkinson receiv-
ing 232 of them. 
Th« vote by preeincts was as. fol-
lows: 
Precinct Atkin-" Mc- Rod-
son:' Xeown Man 
Baton Rouge 9 1 g 
Wilksburic . . . _;6-V 10 1 
Great Falls 39 8 4 
Carter's 15 .3 7 
Leeds . . . . . 3 6 . 
Halsellvillo 0 14 0 
Fort Lawn 1 ' J1 5 
Cornwell . . . . . . 2 36 j 
Rossville • 8 1 1 
Landsford . . . . 5 g . 2 
Hazelwood . . . . 5 5 
Cheater . . . . . . 52 18 3 
Lando . . 7 0 0 
Klchbui* 10 14 6 
Great,Falls 39 8 4 
J -owryvi l lg^ l . . 2 5 3 0 
RoAmyr.. 7 2 J O 
• - ' . "232 145 62 
FLINT RIVER SYRUP 
Try a can, i fs fine 
Red Rock 
Ginger Ale 
A cooling summer i n 1 O „ 
drink. Pint Bottle I ^ C 
It's. Delicious 
Pint Bottle 
W h i t e L i l l y F lou r 
The Flower of Flours 
ROGERS " 
No. 37 and LaRosa 
FLOUR 24 Lbs. 87c 
PiLLSBURY'S 
BEST •' ' 
FLOUR '24 Lbs. $1.09 FOR more than two generations Our development and nanu Pic-turing men have been in hourly quest of the finest lubricants for every purpose. For twenty years the great fiel i of motor car lubri-
•< cafio.n has multiplied'their experience by an z grounding variety of 
new problems prompjjy and successfully met. 
Your dash dhoke, for example. So long as 
you leave"it out you pour r aw gasoline down 
your cylinder walls, washing off the cil, 
• leaving surfaces unprotected, dilufisj: the ! 
oil in your crank case. O u r experience i s that 
i f s better to replace the choke 'promptly, 
let the motor rest a n instant whif.e the "gas" 
-.. vaporizes, then use the starter again. Don't 
- jr keep on grinding with the choker out! 
la nc Chart P 0 ' a r i n e i*a prime-quality mocor oil developed by 
ie right coniii- practical experience to resist dilution.-Willi 
f on for your reasonable care on your part yon can trust it for 
Consult it at * . perfect lubrication. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY -
. . ( N e y Jersey) ' « 
90 PER CENT, BAD; CHECKS . I 
CO TO P^Y FOR "GAS" I 
Greenville automobile owners and 
driven are going to ride whether . 
they are able to pay fo r gasoline and 
oil or not. 
This "was the conclusion- drawn 
Saturday afternoon by City Magis- ' 
trate George W. Batson, as ho Issued 
some half a score of warrants charg-
ing vnrlouir local.persons with isau- . 
ine .worfhlcis.checkt.-to filling .it*-. ( 
lions, • ' ' i 
"I have never seen such'a condl- ( 
tion in my life as exists right here | 
in. Greenville," said the magistrate. | 
"At least 90 per cent, of all bad i 
check warrants I write are made out ( 
to some filling or service station. I 
"People seem to be determined.to I 
ride on.and on whether they can | 
.honestly pay for the gasdfoe and I 
oil ' they use or not, they are going I 
to ride. . • I 
"Well nigh, all . the. bogus, checks I 
which are brought into this ofTice I 
are made out to filling stations and I 
are for amounts ranging .from $1.50 ' 
to 110. - ... ' 
"1 have written 30 bogus check ' 
warrants thus f a r in August. Of ] 
that number 27 are WaSe <rof"£o-gaa^ ' 
oline service stations and call fo r j 
small amdunts'such as would be paid 
for a. tank full o f . gasoline and a 
quart or half .gallon of olL"—Green- ( 
•**»N am* 1 
ICE CREAM SALT 
T T ' I I j L. L t l l W | J W U U U n u c i l J V / U V U " aw v . . 
•We appreciate the good will of our customers and gladly refund' the 
purchase price on any article that does not prove to their entire satis-
faction. ' . ' ' / 
—- —MRS. DUKE'S -
MAYONNAISE 
Russian Dressing and 
Relish. Per Jar 
WESSON OIL 
The Fihest in Salad and 
Cooking Oils. Pint' can 
ROGERS QUALITY 
SCRATCH F E E D 
your dealer's—trust our 
rccommcndaiion forbest 
Say "Polarim!"—not jmt a "quart of oil' 
Where Satisfaction Is a c e r t a i n t y 
" • I 
Special Prices I 
i ; v ' ON | 
Al Men's Summer Clothing j 
bell's young dmghters, and when 
he came into t i e yard Wednesday 
nfttfrnoOn Mr. Campbell spoke to 
him about-the matter'and requested 
that hmlcave the farm immediately. 
This t*e negro sjited he would not 
do.^aid stopping back about three 
or four steps drew his gun. snapping 
same at Mr. CampiwII twice. In the 
meantime He. C i S p b S r advanced 
on. the negro and grabbed hi« 'arm, 
which held the gun', .In the aculfle 
Mr. Campbell drey his gun and 
while he and the negro both had 
hold of same he fired, the bullet 
striking the negro as above men-
nnd Mrs.. Hugh J . Millon, of hodman, 
and was about thirty years of age. 
She was a consistent member of thq 
A. R. P. church and will sorely 
missed by a large circle of friends. 
She is survived- by her parents, 
her husband and four children and j» 
number of brothers and sisters, who 
fca.ye l.he. heartfelt sympathy of a 
Jargo circle of friends and acquaint* I 
anees. - J 
fou r heW-of catllt—three cows, 
Cflf 'hfSfet anA calf;"also /ton>- bay 
.iglllA aljout 12 yiars old-
Assessed and.levied upon as th* 
property of John H. Brown, of 
Leeds, to satisfy a tax execution for 
[ . Terms of sale-r-Caah. Purchaser 
to pay for, any papers and, advertis-
D. GOBER ANDERSON, 
Sheriff Chester County, S. C. 
Chester, a C.. Hay 18, 1923. 
! Annual M.clin, Held Tuesday. 
t The seventh annual meeting of 
- the Chester-York-Fairfield Guernsey 
Association was held at the farm of i 
I Mr. W. B. Stringfellow, an Chester] 
| Route - 4, last Tuesday and talks 
Juadi by th* various visitors and 
» Officers as was outlined in/fSst'Tues-1 
day's News. 
1 A bountiful spread was served a t 
! t.he dinner hour and a very instrue-
. , u t ' meeting, was held during the! 
day. Several now members 'wore I 
added to the association and the I 
opinion is that many of t h j farmer* 
of Chester, York and Fairfield c o u v j 
ties are becoming very much inter-} 
ested in thoroughbred cattle. I 
The annual election, of officers | 
was held, and resulted as follows:! 
R. B. Caldwell, Chester, President;] 
W. C. Whitner, Rock Hill. 1st Vice 
President; J. Harris Patrick, White 
Oak, 2nd Vice President; J. J." Mc-
Danlel, Cornwell, Secretary and 
Treasurer; C. K. Turner, Winrraboro, 
J. Watt Weir, Cornwell, and W. B. 
Stringfellow, Chester, Executive 
Committee. r 
The negro has been working on 
public -works In various sections, it 
is stptttd, M i d . « « nct.aiuemploye of 
.the farm, h|it was staying th.+e with 
his father. 
It is also stated that Caldwell had 
made improper signs to various 
white ladies in the community and 
had a bad reputation generally 
throughout the neighborhood. 
Mr. Campbell, it is said, had re-
ported tl\e matter to Mr. Hamilton, 
jvho had told him to request that 
tWSksCTo leave his place. 
Mr. Campbell reported the matter 
to Sheriff. Anderson and Wednesday, 
night Mr. Campbell's bond was 
placed at $500. 
The Coroner's inquest was held 
yesterday -morning and the verdict 
was to the effect that Jim Caldwell ; 
came to Jiis death by a gunshot • 
wound from a pistol in the hands of , 
J. M. Campbell and' Jim Caldwell. • 
, " J . 5 0 M e n ' s Ha lm B e n d s S * 5 * v - N o w 
$ 1 7 . 5 0 M e n ' s M o h a i r Su i t s , N o w 
$ 1 8 . 5 0 M e n ' s M o h a i r Sui ta , N o w 
$ 2 2 . 5 0 M e n ' s M o h a i r / su i t s , N o w 
-S I 0 . 5 0 
-$11 -50 
. $ 1 2 . 5 0 
. $14 .50 ,*Sust at this time when the old 
straw hat is hardly passable and 
^j^Jittle early for r winter Felt, 
we are4 showing smart styles in 
"SCHOBLE'S SPOtfTEXHATS" 
They are cool and light and very 
desirable. 
The colors are attractive and the 
appearance wonderful. 
STRAW HATS 
s t r a w h a t s l e f t a n d wil l sel l a t g r e a t l y r e -
The S. M. Jones Co, Death of Mr.. Y. Gl Lewi.. Many friends learned with sorrow 
of the death of Mrs. Lynn Millen 
Lewis, wife of Mr. Young G-- Lewis, 
of the Avon section, which occurred 
Wednesday afternoon. 
The funeral and interment was 
at Now Hope Associate Reformed L 
Presbyterian church yesterday aft- j 
SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES. 
By virtue of a tax execution to 
me directed by A. T. Henry, Treas- j 
ureryrf Chester county, ft e., I will 
at public auction before the I 
Court House door in Chester, S. C.,1 
it U o'clock A. M. Monday, Augustr 
t>,l!flI3, the following described per- j 
rfal [property: J1 
RODMAN-BROWN CO ffioral and fferiinttal | 
Mrs. Lewis was a dau&hter of Mr. Cotton 24c 
Mr. S. E. McFadden returned to 
Cheater .Wednesday afternoon front 
Cleveland Springs, N. C., where he 
has been for the past few weeks. 
We Are Operating the only real 
cash and carry grocery store in the 
city. Low operating costs enables us 
to sell you groceries, both fancy and 
heavy,' at the lowejt' possible price. 
We are building 1 a reputation- for 
quality goods at lowest prices. Cash 
Down Grocery Co. 
'Mr. and Mrs. David Hamilton and 
children, will leave today for a 
short stay: at Myrtle'Beach. 
• Greatly Reduced Prices on Ratine, 
Linen and Voile dresses at The 
S-'M. Jones Co. 
Mrs. F. L. Whitlock and children 
and Mrs. M. W. Writlock-are spend-
ing a few weeks i t Ridge Crest, N. 
Kluttz Department Store's 
Our Buiineaa is to help your Busi-
ne«sj by furnishing duality products 
and Rendering proglpt and -efficient 
Service^CotWmfiers' Filling Station. 
14-17. • 
Mr. and Mcs. Vance. Huggina will 
leavi tomorrow for a Charlotte, 
Statesville and other * points in 
North Carolina. 
Greatly Reduced Prices on Palm 
. Beach and Mohair Suits at The S. 
*1,00 Silk Hose, special, .pair 
•_ 50c 
" See those men's Suits that 
Klutti offers at only $4.98 
20 to 25c Lawn and Voile, spe-
cial at, yard I - 1 0 c 
Men's 20c Socks, pair 10c 
Colors .green, brown, grey, 
black and white. 
20c "Society" Dress Gingham, 
special at — _15c 
512.aO Men's Palm Beach . 
Suits 19.95 
Let Kluttz measure you for 
n suit. Fit guaranteed. Will de-
liver «uit in 10 days. Prices 
lowest In Chester.' 
Ladies' nice drejs low quarter 
- Shoes at 98c, 11.48, *198, 
32.48, $2.98, $3.50. 
See those Man's low quarter 
Shoe bargains at $1.98, 
$2.48. $2.98, $3.98. $4.98. 
Klpttz carries a big stock 
of - Victor Talking Machines 
and Victor Records. 
Genuine Congoleum, 2 yds. 
-wide, , $1.50 for a running . 
yar(L or* two square yards. 
Genuine Congoleum Art 
Squares 9xl2,feet, aale price 
— \ . . . $13.95 
15c ladies' Gaute Verts — 1 0 c 
Ladies* and men's serviceable 
Socks and stockings a t . pair 
. . . 10c 
Bleaching at yard — 10c 
75c Men's Union Suits at .50c 
Mer\'s $5.00 Shoes, special at 
' i . . -$3.98 
Men's $2.50 Pants, special 
8c to 10c -Jumbo Size "J ^ 
OCTAGON SOAP at - " -C 
During this greaf Sale Kluttz Depart-
ment Store offers^vith every $1 pur-
chase an 8 to lOc Juitibo size Cake of 
Octagon Soap af only lc. 
Mr. Jesse Cleveland and friends 
motored to Chester' from Spartan-
burg, Wednesday, to spend a while 
with Mrs. Cleveland, who is visiting 
her mother; Mrs. M. V. 1,'attorson. , 
Mrs. E. P. Calhoun, Misses Sarah 
Gaston, May D. Marian. 5Iary B. 
Davidson. M.r. David Gnstop an.! 
Mr. Robert Gaston motored to Myr-. 
tie Beach this morning for a stay of 
several weeks. 
"-Mr. Chalmers Davidson and Miss-
e« Anne Irwin and Jean Marion will 
loata today for Statesvilie, N. C. to 
visit-tjiss Anno Fayssoux^ Johnston. 
ThprejlwiH t>ea picnic at -Cool 
Branch^ohool~hojise, August -21st. 
There will 'also bf/ j i boll game be-
tween Leeds and'Stfdalia. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Coogler leave 
tomorrow, tot thfcir home in Atlaa-
ta after. scvornKwecks visit to their 
nephew; Mry/l 'aul. I . Cioglor and 
other rekKves in the cotntja 
-ChesttrVcounty friends! of Rev. 
Kodgeri,/who. was pasltfr at Lowry-
vllle fof>» number yP year*,- 'will re-
g r e t t p leanTotTfie untimely death 
ot-SM brother, Samuel W. Rodgers 
-°nd his three sons yesterday. A dis-
patch from Spartanburg reads as 
follow*: "Samuel .W. Rogers, of 
l'acolct, shipping clerk'of the Paco-
let Manufacturing company; and his 
three sons were drowned in an absn-
.dgncd..rnrk quarry-pool near Pacolot 
kome^ time this 'afternoon, but the 
tragedy was unknown until night-
fall. when the bodies of. Mr. Rogers 
and a small son'were found floating 
in the. iioo] of water by a negro wat-
er boy." The child had a firm_grasp 
upon. the hair of his father's' head 
and both were dead when discov-
ered." • ' • i • 
•Mrs- Jamie. Black- Moore, wife of 
Mr. 3. WilsortyMoonc.- died' in Rcjdr 
Hill Wednesday Morning at 'ekven 
o'clock a f j e r ^ v e r / short illness." 
' ^ f r * » » a i m' native qf Ri«k 
Hil) an^ jaraa forty-one years . of 
agA' Sh^was a graduate of Wjn-
throp 'C«lege.#She j i survived by 
hei* liitjbbrrd, four sons,- two-sistersr 
a a d t ^ b W , hers. The funeral WOM 
Kluttz' has received their 
Fall Coat . Suits for ladies. 
There i re some magnificent 
cumbers and the prices are 
extra low during the sale. 
Lowest prices on Bed Room 
- Slippers in Chester. 
18c .Bleaching, yard __12 l-2c 
Boys* Blouses,-worth up to 
$1:00, sale price 25c 
Good serviceable Window 
Shades, - — — — 3 0 c ' 
Men's 40c Socks reduced to 
. ^ - - J S c 
20c Voile Dress Tissues -_10c 
JJig bargains J in . Indian 
Blankets. 
Large "shipment of Fall pat-
terns in Ladlassie Clotli. Beau-
tiful /all patterns." Extr^ t»w * 
prices. Best cloth in the world 
to make scHool garments. 
12c White Sea Island -_8e 
$1.00, pound bundles Qtfig-
hams, best gingham obtaina-"' 
• 4>le, specfal _ a f — _50c 
*l.r.0 ladies' Silk Hoae, excel-' 
lent values — : — ..$1.00 
$r.?5 ladies' Silk Hose, really 
- a >$2.00 value, Kiuttz' price 
$\.2S 
75c Brooms at 49c 
Big 10e<M)unter 
15c to 18c Long Cloth at .lOe 16c solid Colored Lawn at 10c 
15c Shirting at — .'.10c 15c Prints s t 10c 
15c Colored Organdy at -.IOe> ,80c-.Voiles, exquisite pat-
15c Curtaiq Goods at . . . .'10c "'Merits, remarkable'value},'rc^ 
15c nice Gingham — 10c' , duced to " r c i S . . l 5 c 
16c.Bleaching . . . — . . . l O t , ;l(if;lovely t"ancy Lawn 10c 
' "sj' rzmx 
JtOYALiOCIETY BAR-
- / 'GAINS . 
Don't miss the - great Royal 
Socioty ba'rgains that Kluttz 
Department-^tore .Is. .offering,. 
W e ' c a r r y ' s tremendous stock, 




15c.lovely Curtain Scrim -10c GREATEST WHITE illOME-
2-in-l Shoe Polish", all colors SPUN VALUE IN YJ^BS, 
. . . i - - . . . . . --10c. KLUTTZ' SPECIAL. PRICE. 
•Paper Pins . . . . . . . . « — l c ' - . 
. Low prices during rtft .sale ^ 
on Axminster Art Squares. Extra low prices on SiA£~ 
cfpldren's Caps, 50c :valne, re- . ~ -6' • 
-duceS for-this sale to . . . 2 5 c " a n d Trunks of all kinds. 
$2.00 large site Suit Cases, Men's 75c Blue Cha^jj^ay 
special . . . $1.19 W o r k special at ." .SOi 
35c value in Wfiite Batiste 2Se , , - . 'XsaTiajC 
Nice ball of i ewing thread lc . " ' " ' a 50c excellent 
Paper of Pins . . . l c Belts at i - j L ' M h s c ' 
25c Children's Socks,Sajir 10c 
- « c . L i n » - W i c t e ^ « - d » , A r a y ' 
» ! " - ' -T- -59c ' — - j S & f t g j g ? 
Wednetd.y \ A f t . r n o . n - N e I r o 
H«d Bad R.putat^im. 
/ J im Cnidweli, negr<v was shot 
aiid killed Wednesday afternoon be-
tween-five and six o'clock by Mr. 
J.' M. Campbell/ who, is overseer on 
tha farm, of Senator David Hamil-
ton'i"-«bou't^ftur miles from Chester 
orr the Rock Hill road. 
The' shooting tookj i lace i i i - Mr. 
Campbell's yard, "tHe negro}' dyin-.-
•about thirty xjjinu'tes af ter i. he in;'' 
'hot. Tho. bullet entered hi? h*art 
From information obtain,ibh' it 
"appears .that the "negro had , been 
making improper signs to Mr. Cimp-
WE ARE A PART OF Tl f £ 
GREAT BUNDLE . £>F LIFE 
By pr . wi fi- M. iqln. • 
—UKv»iy. nuu> for hims p f j t is the 
motto of'ielfish ptople, • fcut the Bl-
blq, social atandarcMit Jiun Ii»-
eth to himself and no /»»i» • dieth t» 
Mraself." "Let each U fateem ' •' .other 
better than Himself."/ Af te r aH, if 
we do or ddTrei be i5£*-e that the 
Bible the*Word erf God, a n d ' • it! 
priee'nW.' V ^ l l pWji iUbi fc jw -must 
acknowledge that the ; above' code [s 
/a pmctieal rale of !if« fo r aU. inlel-
r l ige i t sodjJ-ttciuRs. E»ch otic of 
" I f t ' i ? S'-p.irf-ffi 
&ife,* and wep«re,- more", or 'less, 
depen?jpV.'W)"' onft- another. 
"V^It beyond controversy, 
that the youth o£ any -community 
' art i)uHe" apt to K" w m t ffio urown 
• Mps 'or t If the -men are vieioui, vnf» 
TULSA, OKLA., MAYO* W l U r 
HAVE POLICEMAN ANYWAY! 
' f a l s a , Okla., Aug. 15,—Declar-1 
iVig that the miUtary r u i u t super-
cede civil authority #hiis-~ conditions' 
#re a i they now exist, .Mayor H. H.l 
Xewblock nsu^l a -statement here'j 
today asserting that the civil au-' 
i* .tKorities of Tulsa will continue. tot 
function as though martini "Jaw-had j 
. never :: J 
The governor instituted martial] 
lav,- as'•.)/ result- of flogging out 
bursts. , 
The mayAr intimatod, however,! 
. th4t since "the military ruio so fa r ] 
J 'Tfc* biH'n' < i i f - l ^®r f tme ty '%niied | 
, bajijs, «lie city government includ-
. ing the police, will continue to co- j 
operate with the military authori-
ties. 
Have Us Do Your I 
Summer Washing ! 
1 Because— 
It 'Saves Exertion 
on Hot Days 
and leaves t ime f o r 
p l ea san t e r w o r k . o r f o r 
- r e s t -»Ff t lT*rea t i4n — — 
Spccial . s u m m e r r a t e s on 
f ami ly w a s h i n g , r o u g h - d r y 
or f in i shed 
David Stai7 Jordan, president) 
emeritus of Lofand Stanford Junior-
University, said: "Th* bane of high-j 
er education is the desire to substi. . 
l u (* systcdKapd drill for inspiration, j 
to develop methods and standards in I 
place of inteifcet. The university, as' 
such, does-not 'give opinions, but 





It s Mighty H o t Ti) Churn By-
Hand These Days, B u t 
Aii Electric 
CHURN 
D o e s A l l T h e W o r k 
' E l f t j t r i c - A p p l i a n c e s S a v e 
T h e H o u s e W i f e . " 
'COOK BY WIRE" 
N o r t h e r or mother lives to th. 
selves.'' 
Vp Church member lines to h 
soft. . . C ' 
No dty.officUl,lives to -himself. 
No v'ottr lives to himself. 
* Would -we could all have it a 
of us •ae : liveth onto the Lovd." Your jcar and motor are 
PR A C T I C A L L Y a l l t h e d e v e l o p m e n t a n d i m p r o v e m e n t - ] i n c a r s a t i d i n m o t o r s h a v e * b e e n i f f t h e d i r e c t i o n o f l i n e r 
a n d s t i l l finer, b a l a n c i n g o f p a r t s , \ v f i » h : s a n d s t r e s s e s — t o 
o b t a i n g r e a t e r p u d s t i l l g r e a t e r flcxi6(flityN I t i s o n l y n a t u r a l 
t h a t s o m e c a r r r - i a k e r s h a v e - s i ^ c c e c d ^ U b e t t e r t h a n . o t h e r s ; 
M o s t g a s o l i n e s t o d a y , g i v e y o u m j ) r e flexible a n d ve r sa t i l e^ 
p o w e r t h a n t h e y d i d a f e \ v y e a r s a g y . H e f t , tpt>, i t i s n a t u r a l 
t h a t s o m e r e f i n e r s h a v e s u c c e e d e d P c t t u f f h a n o t h e r s j n t h e i r 
e f f o r t t o p r o d u c e ! a r e a l l y bahxnccjl m o t o r f u e l . V 
T h e r e ' s a lor . ; ; s t o r y o f r e l i n i n g - t t j p e r i e n c e a n d s t i i d y b e h i n d * 
" S t a n d a r d " , t h e balanced ^tsppu-.-. I t i s ; ( h e l o g i c a l f u e l 
f o r a n y finely b a l a n c e d m o t o t ; . I t g i w s y o « everything y o u 
n e e d i n a m o t o r f u e l . S t i c 6 ' ^ " S t a n d a r d " — t h e a l l - r o u n d , 
b a l a n c e d g a s o l i n e ? / " ' 
S T A N D A R D < ^ I L C O M P A N Y 
( i f W J e r s e y ) 
Continuous a dvertising 
will unconsciously stamp 
the name of your store 
or/your product in the 
minds of the public. It's 
the keeping on that does 
Made In the Car-
olinas, right here 
in Charleston. Sold 
at all pump# lhat 
bear-thirseal. 
need,Gasoline 
Chester'News 
